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nOISE, IDAIIO
Inter-Faith Council Tq Sponsor
Christmas Pageant Assembly De(. 18
11l(>Int ...rtaith Council will present the Christmas pageant assembly
:1t~i;"':~ Junior ,(.·.()lk';';41.J!udilLlrium..WcdncsdJu'._lli:C!'m~r.J~,_fiJJ~.:.~5,..----
a.rn, Vr. Paul Bakvr directs the pageant which tells the story ot the -.-
nrth ot J",us. TIll' a cappella choir, under the direction of Mr. C,-
Griffilh Bratt, will sing "Sleepers, Wake!" tor the prelude. In each of
.lIl' tOUI"scenes there will be a scripture reading ; while it is taking
;:Iuce 'actors will be actmj; out their parts accompanied by the choir,
,lIhuIII:h no \\'ord~ will be spoken by the actors.
The annunciation ot Mary will
Je presented in scene one. Mar)' is
;>la)'C'd by Barbara Martin, pres-
dent of Inter-Iaith Council. Joseph
s played by Don Barlow, vice pres.
dent of Inter-faith Council; Larry
Simpson plays Gabriel. The choir
""'ilI sing "0 Come, 0 Come Em-
manuel," "Wonders Are Wrought"
and "Joy to the World" may 1;1.'
;ung b)' the audience.
In scene two the birth ot Jesus
will be presented. "Hodie ?-'obis
Caeloruirn Rex." "A Christmas
Carol," -cea Rest You Merry
Gt'nlkmen," are sung by the choir.
The audience may sing "0 Little
Town ot Bethlehem." and "Silent
~i&ht, 1I0ly ?-'ight."
Scene three presents the angels
and the shepherds. The angels are
playC'd b)' Sally Wildman, Jeannie
Jackson, Nancy Grange and Glenn
Fisher. Th(' sh~erds are playC'd
by Jo Ann Powell. Larry Carstens,
Harold Eshelman, and Richard
Ilich. The carols "Shepherds Shake
Ott Your Drowsy Sleep." "Noel
ot the 18th Centul)':' "Ding Dong,
Merrily on High," and "All Men
Kow Sinl;:' will be sung by the
choir. "AIll;ds We Haw Heard on
High." and "It Came Upon the
Midnight Clear:' ma)' be sung by
Ihl' audience.
The wise men from the east will
be pn:'Sl'ntC'd in scen(' tour. Thl'
choir will sing "And Three Kings,"
"I Saw Three Ships," and '"TIl1'
First ~Ol'I," and "0 Coml', All Yl'
FaithfUl," sung by thl' audiencc .
Gordon West plass Herod, thl'
king. and Warner Terrell, Bob
Hall. C<'CiiA1'!X'TSonpia)' the wise
men .
The Christ.mrls pl'Ol;ram was nr-
rangl'd b)' Rosl'maT}' Hammer,
Sandra Kroeger, Glenn Fishl'r. and
Jim Anderson; thl' devotional pro.
gram is nrrnngl'd by Lurll'nl' Fish·
1'1'and Don Barlow; the doll proj.
c'C! by Hnrold Eshl'1mnn. Jo Ann
Powdl Is responsibll' for publicit)'.
Airline Stewardess
Here'To Interview
Miss Turnipseed, dean of women.
announced that Miss Claire Cooper,
steward ess from United Air Lim's.
was here Tuesday. December 17, to
U11...,,·!t-W girls Interested In an
alrlint' career.
Miss Cooper was at the table
in the main lobby trom 9:00 a.m.
unt il 3:00 p.m..
To qualify for a career in the
sk)', applicants must be single, nl
least 5'2" but, not over 5'8" In
heilOhl. 138 pounds or less in pro-
portionale weight, between the
al:l'S ot 20 and Z7 )·('ars. and be
able to pass an approvC'd ph)'sical
l'xnmination, Vision must be cor-
rt'Ctable to 20/30.
Applicants must ha\'(' complcll'd
high Khool. AddItional colll'j;<'
nnd/or n-l;Utl'red nurse training IS
\1'1")'desirnbll',
A ch('('rtul disposition, tllct. ma-
turit)' and good jU<4;mcnt are ('S-
sl'ntial.
It lIC('('plC'd.an applicant will IX'
trallU'd at Vnltl'd StewardC$s in
("h(')'('nnt. \\')·ommg. tor approx-
imately tivl' weeks.
All of thl' girls Interest<'d in
this can-er may' !;<,t further in-
tornlatiofl from th<' stl.'\\·llrdcs.~.
II uW.'lIa ('hotr "Ith dltt'<"tor. !Ir. C. «.rtfruh Orlatt. "'ui appc-ar In
cr"up hu .....n and "til be- rnaldnc IIppc"ArJlJlr ... U.rous;hout BoIIW'
appello Choir Stages Annual IFrench Consulate
masTour; Participates In Pageant IGeneral Is Speaker
,::.",:,. " ...11.... 11" dlQir .IJlrtC<llllJl Jlnnlllli pro\:nun \At Meetings
'''''' thnH;j:hlYll ><.>tllflt'ml,uho \;t,t \, ....·k. f'I'-j
... 1;:.,':01 "f Ill,. dlolr, I .. ,.• . ,.,.' !lltlwr ~1. tit' h)>.l><')·,pres.i al·
." o! 1h.- Inh'riallh COlme:1 ~}... ~h~:r \\II~ "l\,~IIJlehl' for till' French con~ulat('
':--- ,.';,!~nl t...I}· d Ih:\ C'"lk ...... \\nu.Mod:\). I),: " '·1 t S', f'r'Il j.- \\".s, . " • . ' .. 11 I I ~,.. n' ra II. •• In .1 c ....v. •
,"!".'" On 1...·....·mhrT .."11,Ih.. dl.):r \\1 eillu III \' ~1""3k .. r lit 11 Ill"dlll;:- of tIll.' BolR'
. _. __ , • '_~ \'all<")' World AffAirs aswdlltion
lnl 8,00 pill. TIlUnda)'. [)('C('mbt'r
ChrOlstmas Formal ! I? In th~', BoLw Junior COllt1:"I :-illl!knt Lmon b"Uroom.,
Set December 28 i _F,,:nrh Consull1~l'. G('n('ra~ de_ 1 f ,:}'oM')' spokt' on • \\ estern Euro-
Th .. "'''nmltl ..... for tm- Olrhl-l 1....:1.11 t'nlon" lind was Introdu«'d
mH f"rm"l Ibn..... nllll'l\lO('M It i b)' 1>1", Hollat d{'~l'ufvllll', IlIn-
. , \l...•.•:"••:t·:..~~l...~~..lr~ "Ill I,,· h"I,1 S.lIUnh)'. [ke ~"\' ~:ll"l:" In.lrurlor III tht' collt'h
e
,
,'. ~i. '. . In th ... Cnion tuJlortJm frofll 9.00; Follo\'·.n~ th~ P"-"t:r:lm tht'n', nn
. ;' I.jlb·' (;I111,J Ipin. to 12(lI), , I Informal I'N:<'ption was held tor
11,1' 'hlll'!' Will l~ hI'1<1 ,IIII'm,:j lilt' Fr\'nch conmJnt .. gt'll<'r.aI. Th ..
\ aC.1l1on 1"'<',lllM' II h In honor I"'rcnl'h dub" of BOlf>('hilZh nnd
of Ih ... ,lumni , IllJe' \\n~' hosh,
Frr<1 ~olnull'J ordw ..tra Willi"'<I,.' ('ono·rt". f. 'h I' '\n ;J,hlr...". WIlS also malle by
1Il"I' t I" ItllaH', I L' III bi C'd
'" " con....rt. wn\ \.1' \ ",·11 1__ -II',l ..nl hod" 'IMr. d,' rO""')' 10 M·\'....r. com n• ,01,,,··1'11 ~ ~'.' ... ; .. iiI
I:""'rto f,'r th .. JtUlknl .., und 51 f~) 'I ria"",,, in .I'OOItl 110 (3)' mom·
I f I
In.: nl 10:~i). J\ di'iCU"slon period
I",r coup (' or II limn... ' I
I
L [~ . • ....."Aral ~h"'lr. fol1ow...<1 hi" It'Clul"'l'on Ihl.' polltlca
"',' "lnn.)Il" .. m ,.. . f I.'
(' 'I (' t'~h~" 1·llvlln!iun,· an,1 ",,"onuml" sltunllon 0 r ranCt',nl~ln; ,~u .•ur- T....... v· t • - •
Donna Wildi!:. pm'.,:rnm'i, and Allyn
lloh,'Ck. tloor nll'l door of t1w
danC'I' commllt('('.












S('wn pl('<);:es ot the Dl'1la Psi
Oml'j;3., national dram:lllcs sod('t)',
\\.<'Tt' ..('('n on campus last w('('k
dn:-\Sl-d as "harnet ....I'S fmm th('
book, "Wilard of Oz", Chnracters
rangt'd tmln DOf\,thy. Ihe little
hirl III th" book. nnd Toto. her dOl:,
to a !''':Irt'CIU\\' und pumkinhe:ltl.
PIl'dgl's taking (l:Irt W(,I1~ Mall:e
Sa~('nt, BlIl Olin-r. M)'ma ernlg.
Nancy Granj;l'. Joan JOrgt'nscn •
Brt'nda Grirr('l1 llnd AII)'n Malone.
11'11' ....ostumes \WI"(' one-fourth
of th('ir Inltlntion. with a written
<,xrunlnatlon, n portrayal of n
Shnkcsp ..arlnn charnch-r. and, a
fOlmal inltlullon Ctlllstltuting thl'
rest of It. I'INlge!l have to 1':l!-.'
nt It'a,,1 Ih\"('(' of Ihe tOil I' h'sls
h",'fore udmlttnnce to thl' on:nni.
1:ullon 11'1 nllowNl.
MI" WilHam Shnnkwl'ller Is fnc·
Illh' advisor for thl' o~!lniU1llon
ftn<i Bets)' 1)1\11Il')' Is prt'llidl'lll.
M...mbe\"1lhlp now Inc1l1dl's lklb
£»'11', Pat Colllnll. Dino Madsen nnd
UN\ Domum. ThIJ orcnnlllltion
hl'IJlI' wllh all dramallc produc.
tlons by BoI~ Jllnlor collel:(', amI
plnnl the lal('nt shOW,
!, .. " '\lIlt tlH'
.. " 1'"" I:' ,\
~f' \\ a \ rn :ul ..'
;,\11:1' \\'all.10'
,.'r-·ILI choir'l
'I i ';>0\(', «' ('OtTu·,
iL~j~.· >~nl'i1\ CarloI'.
.\ ',."dm.1< Cnrnl."
;::1;';) !'< I "Itl i",trn;-\\:' nt1tl
'\.-",\.. ';.-}1 ttilthuon-
II (".11"'. ,\11 \'1'
',,'l "\ \'011 ~1c'n)'
~r~",. I ' n,p 1-'1f'1 ~(, .. J"
" kr ,:>, '!l'.~II' Indwl ..,
In hi'.'" \'" ,:iI1la t'~I\\'I'II,
,'" At> :'.ll\cy l.llll~h·
\:\", j:, ,'I (;'11 y l{rY"I'r
j'~l', .)., 1\ l'ldl nn,1 Hall"';
::l~'" ,\., '>,,1l11\15 nit' 11,,1·





Annual ProgressBVWAA To Hold Annual
World Affairs Institute
Th .. lIoll'{' Vnllt')' Worlel Mfairtl
n",,,oclnlloll will hold 1\1'1slxlh nn·
nllnl Wmhl ,\ffnln Instil IIII' Jnn,
:\1 nrHI "'..II. I. J!I:.K. 1'hl' Ilcn..rul
l"l'le (If the I'\'(~nt. 10 1lC'Iwld nt
Hols" Junior coli".: .., III "Nt'\\' Ill-
nll'n,lon'i In UnltNI StnlN FlIrt'h:n
I'nllry",nnd diJIIllIllll'hNI sp<,nk('f!l
will 1lC' fl'atlll'\"tt I'llch nhtht.
'111(' IIdlllls.loll chnn;t' for llWIll-
IH'rll IIf th" IIJlMxlnllon III$l.~, for
lIo\l.m('lTll)('rtI,$2.00. An ('h,ht,WN'k
M'I'1l'lI of dlJcuulons on Unit ('(I
Slnlr" rOI'('hln 1101I('y, Ih" dl'l'blons
I'nlgrllm, III bdn" InlnxluCNI by
Ihl' World Mrall'1l Inltllulr.
The BoisI' Junior collegl' dl.'part.
Illl'nt ot mllslc will present the
pupils of !.Irs. Lucille T. ForteI' In
a voice rt'Cilal. Wednesdny. Dec.
17, lit 8:15 p.m.
TIll' following sludents will take
p:lrt, necordlng 10 Mrs. F0I1er:
Itulph McFnrll1ne. Barbara Bratt.
Avlln Crip(l!l, Gary Kl')"S('r. Gem'
lIall. VIn;lnla Crowell. Phil OI5<'n.
Dille StHl\\'('lI. Druc Canlpbcll,
[,I\I)(>an I-:ngl('. MaT)' SUI' Kimball.
Edith Voorhees. Mnrll)'Il Stoddard.
Julie F1elcher. I)(>ana Mark..'l.Nan-
cy Huntley. JaCQu" Cruln(l:lcker.
Krilltln Scott and Eileen Scott.
'Th"y will 00 IIccomp,'l.nlC'd by
Ul'!en Bullock, Droe Canlpbell nnd
Mary Ilratt.
Ml"'" Jnni"t· Obcnau('r, editor of
thl.' Hoi'" Junior coll<'j;e annunl.
rt'lXlI'h that Ihe [..('J Bolli is coming
along lit n WI1' good rnl<'. Sh<'
Mid thn I "dul' to Indullt 1"I0IIllac-
tlonM o[ th" I1nnunl lltnU, Ihe IItll-
dt'nl hotly ma)' rxp ...ct Ihe Lc Holl
10 appear on llchroule. 111e dille
",<,I for dl'3dllnl' Is Rpproxlmall'ly
thl' wt,<·k bcfOl~ 1l('{'OI1tl.....lnC'lltrl'
tlnnl lesll,
JunlM', Who \\'I\ll nulRlanl N\ltor
luAt ),,,"1', slIltl thnl "I am SI\UI-
!ll'd with thl.' 1'1'Ol:1"S. IIntl Ihat
Ih.. qUlIllly of Iha annual will be
\'t'ry good,"
l'nlll'1l wllhln Ih<' "lA'll Boll" Ilrt'
now 1X'lng lolll to the various dubl
on Ih.. camlllli and llicturt'l al'(!
bcllnK IlIktn of the dllllel. Mill
Obcnnu('r reqUl.'lted that the cluba
1I1l1rt tuOllng In thtllt activit)' pic-
tU!"t'I, Thtl Ilaft I. allO worklna
011 thft .chool administration lee-
tlon Ilt the prelent.
Ktilh Murray Elected
.1t'l Wl JS Chairman
irm,111 or t '''il '" ,II)' Oranl.
.tlt'\' "r 1;",,1 Ihltnln ..Inc~
Sir Keith ~1'"Tay rnnWll lo
'W 1,,,1 ""IIIIl( n [ull Rnd
car"rl ill 1 .. lh !lov('rttm"nt
~dtlnklir" II" I, n mnn of
lnd di\'·t'lllllWlll. Hlm't'. III
nd.1llwlIlt K,", of unlvt'ndty
1 S l(rnll1nl h)' th~ c('ntrRI
Intnt, IIw l:rn,,11 commltt('(!
nt~dIII hlllllirc Inlo tho fn,
~1'i tlr IIlllvl'l1Ilty Muca.
10,d,15" Ihq government
try ""'lOll.
WUS Asian Medical Care
MNllcnl cart! I_ 0f1t' of tho Itrt'Rt,
HI n('('(.!A of Allan IIUOOnlll..·ml"d·
leal nld III ono of tho Itrt'fttelll
Rchl('vem~nll of tht' Indlftll WUS.
SlekJ1('u And dllt'ftl(! nrt' Ihft
most usunl fllctora prt'vcntlllll
rnllny yOUIl" poople from achlllV-
Inl( thl!lr education. More cUnlca,
hl.'lllth coduclltlon. medlcnl .ej'vtCtl
and .upjllll'l aro part of the WUS




Nollce of an Inronnal danC<l
which will ~ held In the Siudent
Union following the basketball
'lImo with Rlcka college. JllnU1l1')'
11, WAI mado today by the aoclal
committee, Admlaslon wtll bo 2t\




All t'c!ucallon majora wort' In·
\.!tt'd to attend a Chrlstml\ll partY
htld for them Tuesday evt'nlng,
December 17. 'The (l\'I'nt wu hl'ld
In tho campus .chool auditorium
and wa.,&ponsort'd by tho Sl,udent
National Education usoelatlon.
Published weekly' by th~ AssocIated Sttldents at
.Boise Junior Collegl.'
Editor __ __ _...•.._ ....•....:....•.....''''''''-''-'' Ron Judd
Faculty Advisor •....•... _ _._ .._ ,. ...•._ Mr._ (jordon~
Assistant Editor __ .:................... Claudia Shell
Sports Editor ..._ _ __ __ ..~.-.;n~•."" .•.•..·, .••.• Dennis Shelton
Advertising Manager ,...... .. '
Reporters
-Nikki Balch, Gena Bautsch, Thomas Doole,}', LaDean Engle,
Charlene Gardner, Mrs. Fern Mason, Nancy Grange, Eldon
Hendry, Larry Yates, Evelyn-Kerr and Maureen Mundorff,
IN auR--OPI·N ION~· . .
Official infonnation from the office of the viCl:'-prt'sid ent informs
us that Christmas vacation will begin at 5:00 p.m. Friday. I~'(."t.'mber
20, and continue until i:OO a.rn., January 6.
Mr. W. 1... Gottenberg, vice president, also announced that semester
exams will be given on January 27 through :ll.
~th the long-awaited Christmas. vocation at hand, the- BJC
Roundup winds up another year of publcatlon. The next issue will
be published January 15 of next year. The advisor. editor and start
of the Roundup combine in wishing the students and faculty members
a very Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year
Since were were among the nomads who journeyed 10 I sunny' \
California for the Potato Bowl classic. we thoueht thiS ;1 "O()(j op-
portunity to enlighten the student body on some of th .. hlc:hll;:ht., of
the t'vt'nt. Most of you have already read ilholl! tn.' s.:hcdu!,·d ev,-,nt.,
such as the parade and the bOWl !:ame but .,ome of the thin;.:' i'"
perienced by the Boiseans that have not re,wllt'd pnnt arlO perllitps
more interesting. Although we experienc.~d a ("w monor thffletdh's,
the,}' were burit'd by the good times and wondprfuJ .. xl"·n.'lw •.·s. ""I""
cially to those who had not been to California b.dol">'
Perhaps the most striking observation of lht' !r'll) "a, tb· cl.'anll·
ness of the city of Bakersfield. Directly b"hind th,' Saturday aft .. r·
noon parade came a city strE'et cleaner But the most surprislnl(
sign of cleanliness was told by a number of st'ldenls who .;aw nwn
cleaning parking meters with steel wool. \
Another attribute to the city was its wholehearted support ';f it"
junior collegt', both academically and athletically. W" 'H'I'l' tolrl that
..1lithin thrE'e ,}·ears. U~-inillion dollars in bonds W\'rL' rai,,"1 hy lh" ,:It,
to build their complett'ly modem campt,,-,. Th~ h<::;spltality o( th.' t"wn.'-
people was outstanding. \Vp w('re told by il 1~IJupl.. of hU;'Il1<'ssnwn
while window shopping one aft"rnoon that Bak.:rsildd ;llld B"jy
should incorporatt' into ont' city since th ...j' ha\(' ml'l (,)' ,r 0111 of 10
times in the Potato Bowl.
Another thin~ which imprt'ssed us was th,' wldl.'>ll'n·ad 1TI!"I"!"t
in the Shrine crippled children project. Th(' proiits (rom thl' 17.I.Oj
spectato.s at the game must have amount('<! to a tn'menrlo'l.' conlnbu-
tion to the crippled children hospitals supported to th ... Shrin ....'. Tht'ir
selection of the Potato Bowl queen was exedlent. (o'or tht' flrst timl'
she was a patient of thet,.hosPita.1 anrl she diSPlayed .. OlltstandHlg poL,l'and personality. '. ~All in all, the trip w s rather hard' on th,. college ~tlldl'nt lJO(~k,.tbook, but every cent w, invested in.,f'l Uni'lil" experi~nc,>. Th"r!' wasa surprising])1 large num of Boise stud.'nt!! and cltill..'rlS in Bak"rll-
field and Wt' hope that an even (al"\{er number will have the opport1lllity
to make' a trip to the Potato Bowl in the ..'ery n!"at· future .. rj
--------_.-.-~--------..-~----'-'-~
)(rll, Pearl C. F.nunc-I
:'oIl'S. Pearl C. Io:lIl~1t'I. neuse-
mother of f)ol-ll' J.ullior l·lIlh ..~I'·~
l rriscol] hall. has b.'.,u named tnti
wl'1:k's "Teacher oi th •., W,....·k, ..
Thotl~h not presently iJn ir~~llc.
tor at thiS coll.1(l·. Mrs. f:lTllTll'l
has many y,'an< oC tl.'4Chin;,: exper-
u-nce on her record, She II..t!! Sue
Bennet Jr. l'OUe\i:l', London, Ky.;
Colle:,:,- o( Idaho, Caldwell. Idaho,
MId Harwood (;trL,' .seh,lOl. ,\lbu-
querqu>. ;\; ;0,1. <1-'1 pial"'" <he h.u
s.·r ....·.\ .,~ n",ut rf"ildell! or hOll,..,-
Library Notes
Sh,' IS il "'·<I<t..-nl o( ;\;'lmpa lind
liil.S abo 1"...'0 'ubtilituting In Ihe .Tht· puper KUJplu", OrilllmU
;\;ampa junior 'lInd !It'nlQr hll:h dUplllY on the lib",!>, bulMUn
,.:hooI5 th,' p.LsI two Y"-'IU"I. St\(, boord Is tt!oL- ~'f}fk of Kathi4t lJnJc.
tus IWO sons. on" an army ottkt'r, i\ ~rt'.r~ mAjor, Mw LInk
and thl' oth'-r ;} IY..I.-ltorIn San Jr~... l. In dI4rx ..• 01 a~ d!"'plA¥s on Ow
(";lIlto,nLI. hbTllry bull4'lIn tMiOlrd.
Ni"w library lJook. al lJotlwt Jun.
lor c:ollt1cr thi~ """,Ie IU~ ~
mainly Abullt nuulo.
"5.)',"\4-1Huulll In Ow" by
Chlanll J\AI·Slk'k, 1.,11.1U.. IfOif)' -
of (,'1J1M'l rolt' in tl'" rnocSiml world
Irom 1m,. ~innill~ of U.. N..
tlofl41~1 f('\'oluUon led by Dr, Sun.
. to tM ~UC«'!IWS and ,.Uure. 01
tht" 'rtC! world'. ,truuk' ...... 1
Communi.ml, ThJa book abo pre-
II«'nl"tlDn AnlIlYlia ot tho Olmmu-
n~tl' lltrlll~ 'or world ~u.
tiM. Indudlnc an 'J)SWndlx cit-
(fumeU... tall~d study 01 tltdr dlaJ«tkaJ
The lIorncttc" h"ld tht'ir flnt methodt.
mi'NiO\( Thursday. Th ... 'ollowlnlC "A Short Hilltary or Ruall" bJ.
o((jef.'r~ w...r~ ell'('fi'tl:-Cllfofytl- 4).-{~f~mU.I'.t_lhe:«Jn.o-
Wa>;",!r. pn·"j,I('nt; Carolyn Pllrl,. t1nutly of I~ ftpukm prctltnl.-lib
vic., l)rMi"~nl nnd tr"allurer; nom ttl(' (M.-t In II way 10 ott.,. tonW
Mill,'r. lIt'Cfetary, Commltt ...t' chair. R...... I..lan~ In IJIldc!ontandlnl R.......
men Wcn~ 1Ilw chosrn lUI 'ollows: III the! al" 01Stnlln,
Barbara StranJ.:. !!OClal: Myrna "Am"rica FIU.'etI Kuala" b7
(o"rtiz€'r. publicity; Pot S1:hmelzn. TIlomil!l A. JJaIJcly. PIlla... tbt
prot:ram; Jan ";vor18, wilY!' and (o~ bMlnd diplomatic tlWftta
m('IHl~. MI'll. 'Th!!lriln }\Illwn hi Ilndrt'V~ Ih. "nlCll'la that Am.
th ... advisor (or the group. mCll",hA~ lonntd .bout J\ulI.
At Ihe Nov. m~tlng Mrs. Gt'TIt'- ,111M. It I. hoped that the .A.mfl'i.
viev!" Tllrni{)O(f'ffl WII-'l l(Ue!!t ~peak. lenn public opinion will .b&t .bJ. to
I'r. Sh" ~IW" 1Ir1"'lceon the !lub~ (It-1I1 tn01'O Intl'tlJlgmUy wtth tilt
o( dating nnd the woman'lI plllCt! probll'Ql~ of today;
in th .. world. ' "Uow ftllula t. Ruled" byltert.
11w lx-c. meeting Wu held Tues. "'alnud, glvn A dynamic plttW"lt
day in thl' hOffit' (!ConomlCII <k!- ot too man Iv. power .truetun It
pnrlmenl. A ChrlJtmllll potluck work In and upon ~t ~t1.
dinner Willi prepnrC1d and RrvC1d by It dtttccrl""" tho CominunIH pert,
thE.' ml.'mben of the club. and It I rolo In SovlrilM)OVfet,.xr.
Art Club . 1\ chopter On "Tttrror.. I 8_
Mr, (.0111_ PlICk,' head of th" 0' Power,"It brln.. topthctrm..
art d(!.Pllrtm~l. teporflt that Gayl' terlnl aVllllabltt on ·the.MrtlYi ••
UOO",,!!, lin ort .tudent, ha.'l two . . .. .. . '. ,..., ..
woler color. on dI.play at the of thC! IC!Cnlt poIlc:f, It"'~th
Bolli(! Art Gallet)' In JuUa Davl. d... ·eloprtlfnt •• Inee StaUn"cIdth
park, Both of the ~nt!I am of and anaJ)'ICIt lhe~.~.
the nar~r dam .located ellllt 0' lJowCtr J)Otlt!ona of thO· _,;f\IJttt
BolllC!. 0' ,~ KtfmJln.
'n~'C!ol""te KIU.h.. '''Churthlll,~il.'~f
Honorable Duke Bob Stanton of Herbert ,....... '(.4~
the IntercoJlealatttKnllha haa.n. ..... ......'..·U'
nounced that IhtlK pa,ClIwl/l be ,reat union formH~;.
going throu,h "H.U W.. k" Dtc. 8Iat ... CrtatBrltaJri::
16-20. ,... , .' .Ia 10 '<orn~t~ .... \';
Intema CI..b· WarlhMt "!
AdVllOtMllIIrWth'lfcBl_ 01 and ... ' ... ~:.'.'='::n=~r-':'~01=mer:~'J




tv Percent In Ten Years
60 ~rt"llt cut in udminlstrll'
COltsdulln,; Ill.' lic>t 10 yean;,
;,~ rnorv u.an it quarter of
.cn dlll\.l: 'i, \\ as I't'llOl'lc-d by
rani AI\m:n;,tlullOIl,
u:d th,' n',I)t~J,ioll amounts
,'~ t:~'J (,urn S·lI~I,()·n.ooo
l;~l' 1~~17~·tl~-Sle.t.;~!iff.u()(nil
1~7.
',0:1<<1 III till' "'<Judioll, uc-
~, tv V,\, .11" ,h,1I11 drops in
n~nt",r u! ",II1lIllI,tratl"C ot·
ar.,i i"'1 ,0,,;;"..1.
ottlces around till! rountrv
• • • e»
QUl'tltloll uf the W~k:
Q.. ~. I wall 1I0t able to star!
KOl't'Ull GI training within three
n'llr,; trom my discharge, since 1
Wlls-Otlt:.cut~tllt"-("j\lIlt rY-0II·Il-¥.OIo'- ----- ..
ernment job. Could till ('xc,'pliOll IklUl Cliitle
be 1Il/lIit' ill Ill)' CIISf.'. 1Il1owin;: me
10 b4:~11l my I>dloolinl: now?
A.- NO.·nlt,.·la .....'; .requires \·ct-
eruns to '*f:in Korean Gltl'a!ning
wllhln· thIL-';}'CllfS from tl~.11aI"
of Ih!:lr dhchllr,:e or '>('Ilal'l\t:o~;:
It Illlowli 101' no t>XC'111ion'.
Strictly Ad Lib
,l-:n"J!fJt1\t. fI(fl.l"t"j h~t\'l~bI:t.tn
't.'::'ll 1 1:: to J I:; all'l IIdmln-
'!"'~ ,.:;-""",,1, !tum 112,O~JO






Polio-Disabled Halliwell, Wilcox, Castle Capture
First String All-Conference Positions
Thc Student of thc Wc-ek spot-
narm ..! musician of thl' )'car in a li~hl is focused tllis week on John
poll of 25 British jazz writers and Wilcox. Dcan Castlc and Herb Hal.
critics particip;ltinl: in the Melody !iwell, Boisc Junior collegc Broncos
Mak"l's' annual crili~' poll ' , ' who ha\'c been named all-con!cr-
Jam"s C, P<:'trillo was dc'Ctl'd to cncl' playt'r:; for 1957, They' wefe
his .361h )'l'ar as president of Chi- pJck ...d b)' coaches in the confer-
CUI;O'S AFM Loclll 10; th,' post "nee in a poll sponsored by OJ('
pays S2G,OOO annuall)', in addition "Ealt I...alw Cit)' TI'ibune."
to P('trillo'ti 520,000 annual salary \ John Wilcox of Vale. Oregon is
as l'l'l'sidl'llt of the nalional union. a sophomore resident of Dris~oll
1\\'0 Chocal;o staff mUSICIans. Paul hall, Hc is majoring in education
(;eallis arrd Porky Paniro, fomwd :;nd plans 10 be a coach,
a ~"('()rd comp::ny 10l;icalJ)'·nanll'd Also from Or('gon. D<:'an Castle
Phon~l:raph H~'COrtls . '. ' Slnl;er is a sophomore planning on a ca-
Ilonnlc' !.'C.;!UvIll.... apollo vlcllm, rI('r in ph)'sical education. il<'sides
wa.~ ~w;unp<'d With TV offen. af- sporls he !lsts fishin" and h t'
I ~ Be T\" .. un 1I1ger an a~p<'aranCC' on ' . - - ~ amonl; his favorite acth'jtics,
11115 IS "J 0111' Life .' Aflf'1' a Herb Halliwell wh I' f
monlh.lnn" tour of EUl'O!l(' Harr\' '. • 0 c atms oot-" ,. ball as IllS onl \. S""" ial . t t, .
James and han,! rl'turnt'd to Hoi- ,. " ' .~- 111 eres ISonl:lI1ally of Honolulu, Hawa'i H
Ivwoo<1's PalladIum to rack up the. ,I . e. and Wllrox have receIVed an addi
lart:<"1 w,,<'k('nd turnout 0: lhe ' , -
)'..ar .7(63 1)(',.,.on5 in two ni~hts I~onal honor by bell1g named to the
• ' :'\atlOnal Junior College Athletic
. \ :lUi:uard It<'eords enten.'I! Ihe . - 'asSOCIatIOn ali-American team.
pol' 'Hll;ll' fwld, With th(· annuun .......
ml.'nt Ihat !ln.1 1"<'1<'II,e5were set
for rd ..aw in early Januar>' , , , W"'Cl:!:"""';"'Cl:!:.t(j"~.cr~..4.?'<'~U"C{\..,"
Th(' Sp:lJllsh Gran Prt:mio del I>is-
co 1!137. top honor for recording
in that counlry was awarded 10
Ihl' Bl·lter Cociedal! Limillld .. for
it s H'COrdllll:, "ltt'<'ortlando Il Tom-
my 1)01':'1.'>' 1Hem('mbcl'inr: Tommy
!)or.<,'y} ,"
lief'(' an' Ih(' I,W fiw besl·sell-
inl: jau l'l'<,ord albums in thl' na-
11011. has,'d on a hl-\\('(,I:I)' sUl'''y
of :)l~) rt'tail outlets as rl'porlc-d
10 J)own Ikat: Inquire about our bonU3 dub
Shelly Mann IIn,1 lIis Fri ...nds, 1"'\ll>.!JI~~~~J;e<A'Uo~""'.-J.lI""~J';
~!~',_"'alr t.:td>· (Contnnporat,>' ~::':~:f-~~' -:_,.:=;,:::t
.'.1.. _'. ~,~...... .~::t
2, :l1..d.'rn J:t11 QlIllrlcl (Atlantic E=.:~:;~~:if:=:_:~
1:.'1,51.
.\ .1~.:r:t~'.lt::l' : \.·.hH:livn to ~~\,9
ll,d,,,lln,; r....tlu(~-d
.. kJ.;.!,~. l·,':!;!~lt;oU of J1ft>-
.1, ::'..t"'_'h'l!'l! :d~l'H ot awnin-
lLH' Ci.-',<.t!~,;:1.'). t:tt.·;;s.tt;r l-:\."
' ..;~ .l:~1 {'!I.'~!w..·n\ll}· of (~f11..
I.'i, ,t;.'1 :,..1, ,'r C'_lo4c:n"',:'.."'ilon:ll ns)o
~ tL: c::d u: \Vur!f.l \V~r 11. \'#\
~J('~~l::!;::itH dtrt."('tioru a.,.
.(!1 ~, "",;Ii!" 10 h;UllII,' Ille
:.l."h~:'~~l'! _~~);::~\_·.lt1'-Hh tor t.,·n..
\ t~.;~ r\,··,'j~~l"! fnJtn tt:t" f\."'Coni
~i,!.: ,(.',11 of 11111U'1l
:J:" !::<~:. \'.\ '''1<1, tl1" \\otk·
!~_.:.\r',,,-,,,,! •. t! to Us curr,"nt
1'~ :.··~j;:.:.t: !('\\r:- .1..(t:n~:th(r:l"




!m""n;: 1<)\\ .1('(1 I,,'ller Iwalth for
: r"lllo'lll~ (lflt'll r!", ...lop klliney ~lIch
'.'let Irn~ JOIl;: <'(Jnhllnl to ),('(1
Sudl pati"nls 011('11dC\'t'lop}(I{ln<')'
,tOIll'S. :'\<'\\' trt'atlllcIIIS for kid-
! IW\' ~10lll'~ h:<\'(' h.'(·n d,'vi'4.'1} lit
! Ih~' 1\"plr;IIIII v all'! rl'hahilllalioll
I('t'nle'I"- '
I, <ltlwr I,'s('arch has pmdueI'd~c1f,lwJI' ,II'vi,'('s \\ hkh ald I'atienl~
to l11a\(" til(' most of tlll'ir non-
1>:11 alyl.('(1 musch's and lhus rt'slort'
~oll1" rlll1dioll of hall'!s, :unl. nnd
kl>:~, 4,
A l>:n.'al 111;111)' 01 th .. f'{;f·help
\
dl'vICI'1I available today did not
cXI~t 10 or ('\'t'll !iv.' )','al'S 111:0. !l.
For "Xlllnple. Ihere art' noW dc·
I\'ICt'~ \\hieh can II(' nttnched 10 11
hrl1C\"! Al1n to ('l1ahle n ~lrl wilh
paral~'ll'll al11\S 10 comb Iwr hair
or put nn \ipsl kk unassisted.
Olhers h ..lp chlldrt'l1 with Ill'av-
i1y hrl1N'tll1llll!\ to piny with Imlld·
11ll~ hlod\~, just 111,1' nhl('·hodi"d
)'OUIll:s\l'n;, WlthOllt such ,\C'\'iCl's,
s0111" of tlw"" 1)<1)'!\nlHI ~irls ('tluld
not ('WI1 11Il'k up a bloc\(, Bl'illg
nhle 10 do such 1\ little th!ll~ °ll('ns
n new world 10 the' parnlYl('(1 chlhl.
Conlrlbutlons 10 Ih" 19:>8 MIl!'ch
of n!nws will help thousands of
)'oun~!ltel'S nlll! adults 10 mn .•!c!'
ngnin many l\imp!<, nctlvllil's of
dnlly living,
AUTOMATIC PINSETrEIlS
J. Elrtlll Gam"r. ('011<'.'1'1 h>' Ihl'
Sru {Columbia AAII.
:'\at Coh', 1-0\'1' I.. Iht' Thin!:
ICapitol T 1'2-1'.
Fran}, Sin:" rn, ,\ S\\'II1J:i~ .\f-
fall' ICapitol W S0.11,
.~ ('oJ1yri~ht 1K17 by
Dowll Iknt l11a;:a7iI1'~.
-------
ofa 1A't.'s Go nowlln~ !Boi~e Bowling
/ Center
\ 1212 Illllho St.Friend
Fhom' 2·1}572
-;;:;;; ;;;::.::;; ,;;;;;;;;;;;; :~;;:;,:;.;,:::;;;:;;:::;;;;.;..:iil
................ 'State Barber and ~o.uty College
I 711 Idaho Phont' 8-1821
, ,J 4 PERMANENTS - $3.00 and up
HAIRCUTS - 75c
cTh~ykllpt wamlnl me this would
hap(l('oIf I didn't thlnk of .orne IUper
way to d(lllcribe that abtolutely unlquD
rood tlUlto of Coea-Cola, So who'D.
Bhak!'llp(,llfO? So no ad , •• that', badt
BUI, thera', alwaya Cob •••
and that's lEoodl Tho MOlIt ModNft ltqulpPl'4 Colll'tlt' In tho ",..-tSIGN OF GOOD TASTE
Iotll.d under authority of 1ht Coca.(olo COllIpany Ity
............. It .... "H' .. ntUu .. tuuu ..... "nun .. ' ..' ..... " ...... u.ntlllun.nt.nunt .. nn ....... n ..... ,." ...... ·"· .. ,,tU
STUDENTS!
We lIa\'e E,'el')1hing











beltlllg Travll • Good Illc",
Glamorous Vacatloa
Candidates must be lIttractlv<'.
unman'lL'1l, 20 thru 2l.l, 5'2" to
5'S" with proportionate w('l~ht.
nnd nblt, to ml'Ct visual t't"luil"C-
ments.
lIe'fe"1l ~'ollr ol'I'0rtllnlt)· for a
wonde'rful t'lU'C'I'r as a Unltl'd
Air L1nt'll 8te'wurllCl'A. \·011 \\'111
moot Intt'fMtlng JlClll,te, trM'e!
throtlgbollt thtl l'ountr)', and
l't'CC'h'(' cXt'I'IIC'nt pll..V phta rul1
t'lnplo)'l'O bt'nC'fIlll and paid \'a-
('.atlona.•.....,_...1:'...... '" ;,:'. .',' '.t .. ." r. -, "
Page 4 BJC n o u x DU I'
Broncs Win Two In·Ope
........................................................................BRONCOS WIN
,UIIIUI'I"IIIIIIIIIIUIIlItIIIIIIIIlIU'''IIIIIIIIIU''II'111111111'1
The Boise Junior Cll!l,'"., Broncos
chanucd from their rootb.rll uutnts
tob;;~kl't'ball unitorms and walked
,1.\\;aY-~\\~-iih--iop··-h()rl()fs·-- in Hlt" --~------
Christmas Invitational tourn.unvnt
bv downing thl' L.".ds.c..:I.u'l, War·
rial'S Satu;'day rught ti 1·15 at th
BJC gym. ~ortb."dt :\'alaref!'.· col-
legL' of :\':Impa dropp ..·d th •.• l'ni
versit v of Id.ih« fn'shrtllll ~(l·t;~ t.
win c~nsolatioll hOIlJIS in t h-- t\\o.:
,,"I'III'"'''II01I''UIIII''~IIIl''H''IIII''II''IlIlI''II'UI''I'''U (1,\\" meet. :
..........." , i.,'d bv guard [lob ~[) ,'rs. \\ lI·,
Even though the Broncos, foot- tanked ~'l points. th,. !In'!,,',,..; \\ l'r.·
::J.ll version. lost out in the Potato ,Inever he.aded 1'''C''pt ior .: ,h,,;(
n.l'.:I. they have every reason in lived 1-0 lead by th.: \\'.IITI"',
the world to be proud of their IThen :'olwr hit for hr-, ilt',1 tLl·.k..r
1937 team. They went through th,' and th e: Bron"u, \\ .'1'.' "tt ttl !Il,'
season undefeated, except for t he races. Two Ill"! l' <Iei'd; Luc>;ds I.,
bowl, racking up such ~COn.lS at IRalph Jnderren :-'t'rlt th,," l}:oncl~."
52-13 and 53-G on their way to an.! to a 7-2 1<.';\(1.With :'01,,·1' d,·mc,n·
other conferenc(" chan1pioi:shi~). Istl~atin~ his It.>n~: t\1, 1)~tLtlldnl -~lt· ~
Gut C\'cn though the tootD;']1 shot and Dl'an !Ll'\kl' ;>t"htn.: ,n
gC3.r is p~lcked .:\\Vay ior anothl'r [\1,;0 laj·~in_ .... ttlf.-' Bdl"f' t~',l:!l :.;h'l'. ·'d
sca.:;on some naI:1es will alway.,; their 1l'ad to 22·10) rWoIr til,· ..'n,l
remain in th.' h"arts of the Bois,' oi the' tiTS! q!::ll't.'r TIlt'n tt,,·
Jl.nior colle:.:e fans and stud.·p.t,. \\'arriors b":'::lrl !<l find th.· !'.\r',:"
Shol·tly after the I'ot;llu Bowl It
land
the\' l"lus,·d th .• ':.1;> I" ~1·I';
w;1s anp.oulle<.'d th~lt two B~",· with tw~ mlnllks Idt :n t't .. 1: til
Broncos had made tn,' JUlHor Cdt· Bllt It \\ :1' :'01.... (.'1' 'L:,un '.., II"
le~e AlIe ..\nlcrican ti:anl for the p'.L...;hed th(. B:'llnL'l)~ tn;l :!'7~~q h:dr'.
1957 y<'ar. tim •. 1<.';\(1.
Lineman John \\'ilcox and back- As thl' s.'contl lull b"~,lll ti",
field man Herb Halliwell ha\·,· [A"'rI Bronl.'os put tllp gam,' ,,'.\ ") \llth
chosen from thc BOISe Broncos seH'n qllJl.'k p,)inb I,y In.l"IT,'l.,,,
\Vilcox. who can be rl'ml'mbered and cent .. r UIl" •.tI ~,lc('ord '1'''0
for his great line play throu;.;holl! more baskt'ts hv :'01,""'1' anti /l.,.,,-
the season. has bc.'n till' big main- tl'r and th,' Iln:r:cos ·h.ld •..'\t",,,kd
stay in the Broncos' lin" this year. their kad tot!-::7 \\Ith f,'.,' nu,.
He can be remembered fOl- his utf'S Idt In Ih,' c:arn,'
blocked punts. his constant pl'l'S-
Again th·' \\"arnor'.; n1.1I !c. ;l d···sure on the enf'my's quarterbaek.,.
and his save in the Potato Howl [ermined bId ~I:'; t!l('.! h"Iil tht·
Bruncos sl"urt~it·~."; for atOl,j[ f(Jlli 1:;1:. 1.1".\.1i. L.-,:.. ~ pit) ~.'.I! Hl;-
when he apn-'ared out of seeminc;l) ! r
r.... minut('~ \\hd •• "conn,.: ..,I.X f)li:ck j';ttt;n 1!>.tr~;;·~Ii! .1~ :..,:-..•• ,J'.':;;)r
nowhere to brin;.; down a fleet
Bakersfield halfback that :o;c('med pOInts tbt'n!.~el·.t':'; ;lnd hrJrJ~:rL~ nw f 1:'JJk:.>', tl!\ .rnr:::1jLl·,·,! n;,\~ Idli:'
Sl"ore to -1:2·:::~hut rh:lt t.~:h;1-> dn,., , ,t:·· l;r:d~,:'.' .. lj t,J t"':l:: ~::l· L'fljo;'on his way to an easy score.
as they :..:ur th'_' j'ntlft' -..:'tfTi.'·, 1;,1\- lnt~:I~n';:- d {!lI'.;: \;n "h.)['t;, dr,,!As for Halliwel!, not much w'eds
ter and ~[t.'y._'r ll):-;"'d In (1\.· HIl)!"" (·rlf'l~tI1LI-': '.,11" It:;)[;to be said ~bout him. H~ was the
Broncos' leading scorer this year. points to ~trt·rL.:rh.'n th;' Brn!iCo
His constant threatenim; nlllnin:.: Ipad to ·17.:;::
ability has been a plac;ue to op- Baxt"'r h:td J.: '"Jllll, to ,·"pr:" ,.
ponents all ~·ear. Herb ha..' added s('contl phr· .• han·,r, III Ih.· "·O"rI.; I, ,r }"Il' Ity !i:•. I""" ,rid ;"'.n1:','·-;
another page oC great Droncoback_·culumn \\hll.·Illd"ITl<lt-n .•r1r1.'d I', In i.· ]hl " .....!, ,,'.:,·; .... ,.l th"
field men that have fillpd till.' fuot- to th ..• Bronco sconn:;. :.·',U·
ball history books for Boise JunIOr \ On Friday lli:.:ht. tilt, "r,·n;:1.;
college. r~_~f tn;' tourn:lmf~tl'. t;p'
But even though the n'st of the Broner,..;' dm\·n.'d Ihe l:nl\"'r',;I:: of
Bronco squad didn't mak(' thr' All· Idaho Fro,h in th,' "'('nrll! 1;'!t1>' "f
American squad. w(' of Bois" Jun- th(' tWIn bIll .• ,(ll'r the W.'lr['I')I"
ior college feel that we would had d"wned a c"ld·sllootHJ;: f,· .• ·
choose them to be on OUr AIl- fmm :\':\'C Thi.' 1,·,,\I's !til' !l,,; •.•.
American team if it were ')(JSsible. t"am n·corrl at a won thn· .. In;1
Congratulations to Coach'!s Lyle onl' l'l'oml '" tlll'y nlsh"d pa.,t tho
Smith, George Blanklf'Y and Ita}' Colll',;1' of I,l.,ho t,'am (il··IH h:1
Lewis who have done it again. wp,·k after I'JSin;; th,'ir O''''IIU;:;
brought another winning team to gam .. to th .. :\':\'C t"am
Boise_ Th .., Broll':os' nl'.'<:t hom/' ,'"nli'
Globetrotter<; H,'re W"dnf";{lal I \.\.t1j h.· a c.lash l1>;aillsl th .. (.'Oilt';;"1
Bl1sketball Cl1ns Will be treatf'd IOf. Idaho at BJc.,:.ym. on lJ"e. 1~lth.
again Wednesday nh;ht at the _
Boise Junior coll ..;:•., >;ym, but to y""yn."YYYYYTYTYTyyyynyyy" ......""" ..."" ..."" ..." ......"",,'f'fY'f
a rather different type of pbyin:;. • col
T • Look YO'll' Best in Ganm'nts C1....lm·d lIt I'hnnr 2.4:,01 ~hat is Ihe ni;:ht that the world- • ~
famous llarf,·m Glnbdro!ters mo ..... ~ ~
into Bobl'. Th",;,· world trav!'I!'rs • ~
need n{)t be men!i'ill"d on any ~ ~
sports fan lip, When rn;IIlY viVId ~ ~
and wonderful jfll'd.' f1l1 th"lr mind. • ~
For that is exactly wh:tt th" l;ood- I: ~
will- ;~mha'ioadots 'prl':trl. I:,,,,t!.will ! ~ - Ii " I It T S I. ,\ (j S n t: It t: J) - ~
and JOY whrorever tt!"]' :tPl"·ar.: ... Ii It S Tn It ,\ (I f: It (; II Ii C I. t; .\ S t: U ~
Travclinf; with th ... (;I"Ilf'lrotl"rs • ()CC' 1'1 ~
thO t' I \" . • Downtown Ie... ant JJti\'("ln Ilranch F-=:::~:r...,."'~IS rrp an.' t Ie "I'hlll';lon (; ...n~ • . ,_
ends. Pro~essional tl'"m. "'''I many ~ XOll IJllnnf",k Xth &; I'ort SI.. 1;;01 \'ldrt. ,\\',,_ ~ ~ ~
Camou.~. J-.uroW·.ln V'" 1"1Y arts. tfl "~~~."A ......AA ......A.~"." ...A.......... AAAAA ......AA" ........." ..... AA ......U .u.:
cnlertall1 the publiC. If It h a -.,. _. -
good evenin,: of e1f'a!. "111<·ttaill-
ment that you wan!, th"11 rn:trk CII"ff's House of H"I-F"IMus"le '--down th" d'lt" oC tllf' ISlh fI" youI'
calendar.
Tnln s,.·utt. "u~rd.




" ..If S..nl .... ('otrl'Cl-:Io:
lfjou/Chnut .• - ~
I:"_:ir1~l'n: ','.dn '.,»li.') !qll ~tr~(l
':ur:t;rFJlrL: '.\jth '. 1! :0'; .. ',;)lI:f~l. th.-
It"undh"u- f4prc:llll
Ibmbutc""









This Christmas give :a gift of lasting enjoym~ntf
Cliff Green has the finest selection of phonographs
and record albulns in Boi5e.
You'll enjoy hearing- & givlnl~ s\lI.:hCine record albums tiS;
I\rollnd Ihn World In 110Un)'" SouIHI Trn(~k
I'at'" (It ..nt 1111" I'nt [loon..
WhNn Am You1 Frnnk Slnlltl'll
(lonrrrt lIy tI", 101,,/&I-:l'rnll (;nrrwr \
My "'ult ""dy Slwlly Mllnn" ',.\
JlIU u,,,,,, to ,Iunlor ColIl'l{f\ 1>11\'1" Ilrulwck
,: '
·"··,·"·"""",··"··,· •• ,,,,,., .... ,, •••• "' •• 1' ••• , •••• ' ••••••• 1.
·..~ ....'(·~ ..~ ..i·i";'~···········,··,··
BARBER SHOP
Four Cha1rH To S('rvf~ ¥ou
,!
It Pays To Look Well 307 NOItTII NINTII HT. nOlliE, 10,\110.............." ,..,,, ".n'"'''''.''''''''' •••••''.,,.,.,.••,II"......"I ".',,,, ,,,"'.....'II.I"."".".II .•'.",,,Uft,.' .~-'-............................................- - ...............................'-""-"'~............~I----~'-===~~==--
